
GOOD EVEIIIG, EVERYBODY: 

So■e grand stories are still co■ ing in 

froa lorth Africa. As for all those Atia prisoner• 

they now are said to tutal around a hundred and 

ae•enty-fi•e thousand. As for the booty -- so ■uch 

t he7 •ti 11 can' t e•en est i::•:•~t,:•_:i.:.t :..· -------.._,1 
In addition to the Prussian general, 

Jurgen Yon Arni■ and the Italian General Gio•annl 

leaa-e, the Allies have ~agged thirteen ■ore generala. 

General lea•-•• by the way, would not 

surrender to the Britiah First Ar■y or to the Aaerioaa1 

or even to the French. Be held out to the •ery last 

until he could gi•e hi■aelf up to his ancient ene■y 

of the desert fighting, Montgomery of the British 

Eighth Army. 

liether the Germans nor the It alians•••••• 

acknowledge that they ha ve suffered a decisive defeat. 

L 



Berlin and Rome admit the surrender of aoat of the 

Axis troops in Africa, but both sa1 tbe7 surrendered 

only when the1 were hopelessl1 outnumbered and had 

shot •••1 all their a■■unition. lhich claia ie quite 

at variance with the facts. The Italian coamunique 1ays: 

•the Italian aray ceased fighting thia aorning under 

order of the Duce.• Then it goes on to say that thi1 

brin&• to an end the Battle of Africa, which had laated 

thirt7-five aonths with ■any changing fortunes of war. 

The Berlin radio claims that the Axis araies 

dealt~••~ heavy blow• to th• Allies and caused huge 

loases. Is that true? To be sure lives were lost on 

our side, but few indeed in comparison to Axis losses. 

There are still a few isolateh units that are 

fighting on. But they are surrounded and dooaed. The 

Allies are cleaning these up at as small a ~ost to our 

side as possible. 

At the same time British and American warships 

are patrolling the waters off Cape Bon, to make sure 

no enemy stragglers escape by sea. 



Isa sac General D lgtl Eisenhower todJy paid 

a handsoae tribute to hi1 British colleague, Sir Harold 

$•~-R~ 
Alexaza.er. Be aaya t~e Engliatp>he put in 

coaaand 

Tuni1la 

~J.,... 
of all the ground forces J I 

/f 7Z:.~-e..-e~:; 
did a ■ar•eloua job. ••=:sa•• on 

L LL 

to explain that 

Alexander._. coapletely fooled the Nazi General Yon 

Jrni■¢ Ger■an Co■■ander-in-Chiet expected the Allie■ 
to aia their knockout punch with 7 I lontgoaery'• 

Eighth Ar■y, because of the enoraoua reputation it had .,,,~~ 
acquired at desert fighting. /\Alexander crossed hi■ up, 

aa they 1ay on Broadway, by building up the Firat Ar■J 

and u■ ing that as a spearhead. ~~~It, 

he withdrew three divisions fro■ the~ighth Ar~y and 

awung the• around ao as to aate an assault on Tunia 

fro■ the west instead of from the south. 

w -~,)_~ ~.-, ~ 
As for General Al exander, kt ga:~ the credit to 

~t;~ ,.._ dt·1 f 
his &aff. we tu"'- newspapermen some of the e a1 a o 

J 
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hie co■plete and decisive ~;'7~~ ~ive 
I\ 

taken a hundred and fifty thousand prisoners'- 11 ••• 

~!t:/"t/!....,~ ~ 
M•f•iflyrJI, ta a zlsr\ the richer by ■ore than a 

thouaand guns, two hundred and fifty tanks, and so aan7 

lorriea and aiacellaneoua equipaent that it will take 

daya,if not weeka, to count th&a all. 

MJ~low that we~ a heard what Eisenhower thiaka of 
Q.-'?.-,c .. Ju,.. 

..._ British General/, what dot~• Britiah think of 

Eia,nbower? One officer of our Allies declares that 

-- ~~--~ ~-A~•,a ;
Eiaenhower•• great knack for ~hairaanship/\brought the 

.-. .. -tfL-t-4 
wictory abou~ ~ was the guiding hand. ••r ~ 
Z..~ ,:;_,ove■ber and December he bad a group of 

-11.t .,.,.~ ;C (,.ft cs I " 
armies ·outnuabered~ot only in aanpower but in tank• 

A ~~~-fst-e,.-f-f:.t,~ 
and air power. lkis kc b?( ls ial,t a superb fighting 

' /"J J ~~~Le 
machine• • iii=,( knack for chairaanship, say• the 

British, brought about a fine example of teamwork 

between the three Allies 1 te~••ork with very 
dissension and no lack or unity whatsoever. little 

I 

., 
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To return to that e ■ inent lazi, ~olonel-General 

Yon Arni■, he was taken prisoner without a.strugg1-; 

but, he is not taking it with good grace. For instance, 

•on Arni■ refused to order hia ••• to surrender. And, . 

when be hiaself was captured, the Prussian Co■aander-in

Chief was coapletel7 surrounded. 

Onl7 after be had beco■e a prisoner did Yon Arn 

aak General Anrlerson'• teras. And Anderson replied .. 
aerel7 with tho•• oft-repeate~ words: •unconditional 

. 
aurrender.• Then Anderson explained that this included 

the handing OYer of all weapona, all plane of the 

■inef ields, ·and the help of German engineers in olearia1 

those minefields. 

Von Arni■, we are told, was enraged. An 

e7ewitness reports that his face turned purple, and that 

he so tre■bled with anger that the Iron Cross on hie 
, 

breast alaook froa the lasil lazi,..s inner. turmoil. Also 

that he saasbed his right fist in the pa~• of his left 

hand as he declined agziiJ angril7. Whereupon Anderson 

ordered him to be taken to British headquarters. 



Aa he was being taken prisoner, Yon Arni■, 

we learn, was ordering his radio operator to send thia 

· aessage to Bitler: •1 report that the order to defend 

Tunisia to the last cartridge has been carried out.• 

lbicb correspondents tell u• ••• eoaething of an 

exa11•ratioa. Althoa&h the Pru••ian general hiaaelt did 

retaae to order hia ••n to aurrealer, huge nuabera ot 

th•• tooled hi ■ on tbat -- including aany who .were 

still entrenched in atroq poaitiona and who had plenty 

ot auna and aaauaition lett. 

Von Arai■, the firey Pruaaiaa, waa captured by 

aen of the rourtb Di•i•ion of the India• !ray -- at 

hia headquarters on the Cape Bon Peninaula. lhich auat 

have been bitter medicine for a proud Prussian Junker 

lazi grandee. 

Giving the defeated and captured Prussian his 

due, be was not without bis AA Our Bi•k _Coamand 
I 

learned today that shortly before the collapse, von 

Arnim was in Italy, where he might have stayed and thus 
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ha•• eacaped capture. But true to the Pruaaiao 

tradition he returned to Tunisia, to defeat and 

iapriaonaent. 



EB I SORER§ 

It has, co■e to light that the Germana play 

a ,rick otl •• that costS us quite a lot of money. 

It is all because of the principle ~f • international 

to pay 

a captured Ger■an colonel the.pa7 of aa Aaericaa 

colonel. 

So what do the la1i■ do? When the7 ••e that 

1urrender ie inevitable, the7 proaptl7 proaote a ho■t 

of their officer• on the field. Thu•• have to give 

colonels' pay to for■er l•r■an lieutenant• and captain■ , 

generals' pay to officer~ who really are no ■ore than 

■ajors or lieutenant-colonel•. 

It is a neat trick, but here's an idea for a 

neater one. Why not turn over all the German prisoners 

in Tunisia to the French army? Then their gene ra18 t 
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colonels and aajors would be receiving the pay of 

French generals, colonels and aajors, French pay beirg 



!Y§.§IAI 9QMMEHt 

The Tunisian business has certainly sent our 

stock up the official Soviet news 

agency, 

-~ 
~ Moscow ••••papers. 

. ' 
cast~ all the co■aent 

~ Ruasian colonel write, 

an interesting analyaia in the ••w■papcr RED STAR, the 

~f the Red Arm;:., ~e ~ ~- 11,-■ \IN■ ......._ 
••id oTer 11,■ek Be ~-points out that the All~• 

ae.--tLt-~ua. 
now have the initiative. A~iiler, ea the otte1 haai, ia 

~a/ ~-~ 
..... , ... w-~o ecatter hia force;,r Allies have ei11 

1hortened their supply route~to the Middle East,~ 

leager base tu send sbips all tks aay ll'Po11nd tt.e Cepr., 

J,v'-R.L 
el Qooe Hop in turn, release• ■any ship• for 

service elsewhere. I-ft•'••• wePaa, it »o•l•r iaare•s•• 

·~· eveile~l• all,ippic Hitler's reserves, ~~dlonel 

~~?j!Eii:;7:;: ~-:::. ~ 
Aopinion that it should not be hard oat least 

i:; neutralize the Axis bases in Sardinia, Sicily and the 



i1~aad1 of Pantelle~ if .not capture~~ 

eouzr,, 2611 ~ r■ it ,--:::r;1a..- tree passage., Allied ship•~ 
~ ~-"'-A ,--~~~ t# ~~ # t ff Another .Moscow ailitary experi ~-Eiaenh;r _a 

~ . 
YictorJ..,. once again deaonatrati the weakness of 

~ #~ 
Bitler atrat•~ ~•• lassi ■a t•1•~• the Fuehrer ia 

inclined to under-rate hie adveraaries and over-rate 

5o~ 
hi■ own· strength. llact 11 -,C...the Ruaaians.look at ft 



ilR..!Al 

While the Allies were cleaning 

the Royal Air Force on the ho■e ground was delivering 

the heaviest 

~ air. 

Na1ia have yet suffered tro■ the 

greatest air raid in history. 

In the attacking force were both Britiah and CanadiaD 
(2J 

boabera~A•ong the■..,. the largest collection ot 

tour-engined plane• ever aent iD oue batch against the 

ene■y. !kw1-ctrenect-aoae Two t houaand ton• ot boab1 -~ 

-.A'~uieburg, one of Geraa117'• aoet iaportant iaat• 

inland po:r~t:•~·-------------------" 

The British and Canadian Royal !ir force lett 

tires behind the■ that could be seen f:&ca a hundred and 

fifty miles away. 

Apparentl~his ';{a:-: bit of a shock to the 

~ 
Raz i propaganda chie:s: They bad been. crowing tha ~ +.be 

~~~ ~~4';~ . 
Tunisian campaign~si sail I J Y4most of the~oyal Air 

~ft~ 
Force planes ,!:4: g la. T 

he truth was that since 
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lay Fourth, the R.A.F. was kept on the ground by bad 

weather. 

~ 
The~raid lasted only forty-five minutes. 

~ Ital ••• j ua t half ,the ti•• ka• t■ I da the fa■oua 
J( 

raid on Cologne when a thousand planes dropped fifteen 

-rr 
hundred ton• of bombs. The destruction at'·'Duiaburg ••• 

:So ~ ~. 
probably twice that of the raid on Cologae.AThe Air 

5 
liniatry reportd that the ·whole City of Duisburg 111 • 

A. •••• of saoke rising up ten thouaand feet. 'Nau -.t,aull 

~ mQ hundred ti••• we: ■,- than the heaviest raids the ,A . 
. 1t: 

Germani ever ■ade on London. One Canadiaa pilot of a 

pursuit plane ~eported seeing one explosion so terrific, 

with/ 
*k•~a flash taax1lazia1x so glaring that it lit up the 

inside of the British and Canadian planes twenty 

thousand feet up in the air. 



-

t.ont \Ml~~. For several weeka, our only news about 

the !astern !ront has co■e fro■ the Caucasus, 

particularly the Iuban River bridgehead. But the 

oppoaing araiea are now moving again along the Donets. 

There was hand to hand fighting in the atreets of~ 

.,~ i.:r 
to.,,,. the ••••~r near eieie-heaul ~ turns out that 

5 the Red AJ ■f and~ lazie have been fighting th as •• 

• eis •e•l• for ■ 11 ul a week. 
~~'!\. 
11111 Li■ 1·•11 ■ 1115 sector 

1:1 a hundred and twenty miles aoutheast of Iharkov. 

lfThe Reds took by avora7town that the Germans had been 

holding, a town uki1k they do not name. Then the Nazis 

came back ~ith furious counter-attacks. After that 

hand-to-hand fighting in the streets, the Russians 

threw the Nazis out and then went on to storm the 

heights nearby. 

The United Press Bureau · -LL_....._ in Uoscow ~ reports.rthe 



•••s•• to •~ with i11portant 

poaitiona aei•I taken and retaken.e•er a■ i oven 1116a. 



ROQSIV.tl,I 

The pros~ect of a major attack on the 

Japanea~t..ore pro■ising tod~ interesting 

~4 ea. oaen ~; aeeting between General Doagl•• MacArthur 

and Adairal Willia■ -P, Halse~ k ••• the frist tiae 

th1-o high commanders have.conferred. i' •• ■ e... 
••eret = lcutl Paoif. 

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt and Priae 

Minister Churchill were closeted with their ad•isor• 

at the White House. 

--/44J 

The President cancelled practical 

~4' 
all his appointaentsac:k e•••le hi"and Churchill.._ 

~rk without interrup~ion••)t_~J-~ n HI 

rilidy ll•llitM al~ lashington,?at t.lu,ec '6•• 
~~~¼ 

Na f•r a more vigorous prosecution of the war in the 

p --·- -----------------~ 
PacificS5ne minor c l rcumstance was considered full ot 



r 
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aeaning. The President postponed for a week the 

aeeting of th• Pacific tar Council. ~ 
w aean that at the next aeeting of the Council, the 

President will~ before it with_J.fi u..---.-.. • ~i, 
~ 7'14-~ 

.. 



In the coal situation, the fifteen-day truce that 

John L. Lewi• declared will be over by midnight next 

Tuesday. The ■iners have vowed they would not work 

after that without a new contract. Coal Ad■ iniatrator 

Harold Ickes, however, does not ·expect the ■en to ,trike 

again after Tuesday. Ickes told reporter, that the 

govern■ent should ■ate the next aove. Which agency of 

the govern■ent? asked the reporters. lot ae, replied 

Ickes. But he refused to say who would k•••x if he did 

There was a aeeting in Washington between Ickes 

an~ the heads of ten of the largest coal companies, 

also the managers of their coaaiasaries. What they 

were talking about is the ch:.:•'r•~he miners that 

~ things offered for sale in tii. Company storejt..e,:;;;;: 

eeen- !Dgtr." marked up. 

Ickes declared th t the mere thought of a coal 



' strike---- too dreadful to conteaplate because the 

effect on the war would be nothing short ot terrific. 

And he added that he could not believe that the ainer■ 

would strike auch a blow at their country. 



IAlU 

Life in Congress these days is just one da&a 

taz bill after another. While the Senators were 

talking about the Ru■l Plan, Senator Byrd, of Virginia 

warned hi1 colleagues it the7 adopt the Ru■l Plan, 

for 
the Treasury will call~ffAiacreaaes in the rate• 

before the ink ia dry. Senator Vandenberg of l~chigaa 

- ~ 
!ch~the ~ 1■ aure the .Treasury will take 

advantage of every proposition it can to get higher 

rates. 

Over at the Treasury, Secretary Yorgenthau wa1 

already fulfilling th~•• prophecies. Be told the 

newspapermen that the aoaent then•• tax bill ta passed, 

~~ 
he will ask for another. ~ wants sixteen more 

billion dollars after the pay-as-you-go busineaa has 

been adjusted. If we raise that much in taxes, the 
. -t;£;; 

Secretary said,Ait will be that much easier on our 

children and on our grandchildren. 



Some body is alw ys discove r in g a cure for colds 
tr-X~~~~~. , 
~e -aaB wits re 0113 dguw it, w i J J be 011e o:t==4he gr,ea+,e a~ 

The latest was reported today by a man of real 

re putation, Dr. Osw ald Robertson, Professor of Medicine 

~ 
at the University of Chicago..7 as cla ims tbat he has -t:£4- \ 
de9'e~e& a solution _)'h~ will iamedia' :1ly destroy all 

common cold germs if it'# jowQ sprayed into a room. 

~ also kills both pneuaonia and• influenza germs, even 

~~-~~ 
the streptococcus.A ~solution 1:25 called an anti-sneeze 

compound.JPProfessor Robertson has turned over the 

results of his exp er iments to the medical authorities 

of Uncle Sam's Army. A grou~ of medical officers 

tested it and were enthusiastic over the first resu l ts. 

They declare that after a thimbleful of the solution 

was s prayed in a room, they found that eve r y germ in 

(that room had been destroyed. 



fl OMBERS . --------

A Ru si an numerolo ist has discovered a mystical 

quality in the Number One Hundred and Twenty-Nine. 
~' 1fi!ti ._._ -~-~~=~~----:, ~ Numerologist""'-J J 11N~ci~L six dollar word for a 

soothsayer 0 e 1111',i:1 I • who reads your fortuH from 

numbers instead of tea le aves or a crystal ball. 

Our Russian friend points out that the French 

, Revolution started in Seventeen Eighty-Nine, and that 

,,,, 
the Bolsheviks consolidated their power over Russia in 

Rinet~en Eighteen. Seventeen Ei5hty-Nine from Nineteen 

Eighteen leaves a Hundred and Twenty-Nine. 

Our numerological friend then recalls that 

Napoleon made himself Emperor in Eighteen Four; Bitler 

came to power in NineteenThirty-Three. Subtracting 

again, we h; ve the s ame . remainder - a Hundred and 

Twenty-Nine. Napoleon tried to grab Russia in Eighteen 

Twelve, Hitler followed suit in Nineteen Forty-One. 

,~Eighteen Twelve from Nineteen Forty-One again leaves 
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a Hundred and Twenty-Nine. Napoleon was finally crushed 

at Waterloo in Ei ght en Fourteen. Now we do a little 

adding:- Eighteen Fourteen plus a Hundred and Twenty-Nine 

makes Nineteen Forty-ThrP.e, and that, says our Russian 

prophet, will be the date of Hitler's final defeat. 
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